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THE SILVERITES WIN AMEETING TO-MORRO- W
Notice. j

Hlrhi:t
signed if approved, and if not approved a
statement of reasons was solicited.

has vehemently protested that he has had
no part In the attempt to secure a post-
ponement of the convention, but it will be
hard to convince the friends of Voorhees
that the desire to give Matthews a go at the
senatorshlp if he missed a place on the pres-
idential wagon was not one of the considera-
tions that prompted the attempt to secure
the postponement.

New Line Bon Bon Boxes

Miniature Paintings mounted in
Sterling- - Bon Bon Boxes and Vinai-
grettes are among-- the latest novel-tic- s.

Miniatures mounted on card
cases and purses are dainty gifts.
See our line of Novelties.

. ;G?APER ADVERTISING
; rr.A'i very triff when values such
.:i czn always bo found at the reg- -

'J?MAY SALE
T.:3 buyer tloes mjit of our advertising

TOVEL5v FOR ALL.
13 ilc-?- n Hemstitched Huck Tow- - CPc:, Unen, 3Jc ones lOV
IS zri Linen Huck Towels. fQrhsnstitched. C5o quality
CJ dczerx all-Un- en Huck Towel.,

frir.-f- d. reeular price $6 per dozen,
Triday. t4.3i per dozen, eah 35c

Fancy old-blea- ch IlemsUtchel Towel,
a ob lot, values 9)o to I1.C5, go at,
ench 7Ic

And,-thf- t choice of any of our 6nc or
73c Krinjred Damask Towels for,
each 49c

Lot of Zki to 60c per yard Veilings,
yard 'c

F.ijr bargains in Torcikori Laces, yard.. 15c
Black. White or Drab Corsets that

were Z3z to 73c each, are now, each.. 35c
yards of Embroidered 3Mnch Mus-

lin, yard 19c
Fancy Madras Cloth, 45 inches wide,

30c to 4Gc value, for, yard 1.1c
43-in-ch Pillow Case Muslhi 7c
9--i Brown Sheeting, ISc quality, yard... 15c

subscriptions to new stock in "The GermanMutual Insurance Company." Philip Relch-wei- n.

Room No. 14. Rrandon Block, --southwest
corner Washington and Delawarestreets.

Insure Your Property
With the McGilliard Agency Company.

Fancy marble Mosaic floors. Jno. M. Lilly.

Feed your horse JANES'S Dustless Oats.

Insure your home In the Glens Falls.
Von Cnn Avoid Annoyance

Of genl!u out r.f t citv by leaving your copier platerant orders at W. It. linrrord s. anl pro-luT- lu
fclx boors if necessary.

Insure Your Property
With A. j. MEYER A Co., 33 Lombard. Fbone 133.

Undertaker Wnitstt. Telephone iSt. reasonableas any or no charge,

KIMBALL PIANOS. Carlm A Lennat. 11 E.Miritt
Fob Fine Cigar MKKs.'.s'S, I .North Paaa.

Be Strong and Hearty

How to Be Strong and Full of
Life and Vigor.

If you starved for two days you would
feel as weak as a cat.

Proof enough that your food is the cause
of your strength.

If your stomach is sick, you're starvingaway your strength. Slowly perhaps, butnone tho less surely.
You feel It yourself.
You have Nausea, loss of appetite, head-

ache, giddiness, pain in the stomach, loss
of strength, spirits and ambition.

What do you think? That it's your head?
But it's not. It's simply your stomach.
Food is strength. Stomach makes it avail-

able. If stomach won't work, food does not
become available strength.

Shaker Digestive Cordial wh. In a few
doses, make your stomach well and help
your fooa make you strong.'

Who wouldn't be strong? Whoever won't
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sick, tired, weary men and women, thosa
who are working their bodies and brains
too hard, will And relief and strength in
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It makes strength. It makes health. It
makes happiness.

It's not an ordinary medicine, It's a
cordial.
. Its pleasant to take, and more than pleas-
ant in its results.

For sale by all druggists at 10, 23, CO cents
and 1 a bottle.

Going to Buy a Wheel?

Look at the 'Columbia'
Before deciding on the make.

LILLY & STALNAKER.
EDUCTIOXAL

Business World Supplied With Help Gradu-
ates Assisted to Situations.

Ondianapolic
SWSIHESS UfJlVERSlTV
Estab. 1850. When Building. Enter now. Elrator.

Day and N lgot School. Call or writ.
K. J. HEEB, Proprietor.

Electric WMb
Agents for Dynamos, Motors and Electric Machinery.
Give us a call. -

C. Y. I.IEIKEL, 98 East lieu York St.

J
Lea dine Jewelers,

12 Hast Washington Street.

Coke for Sale

LUMP and CRUSHED

I Tickets can be obtained
' at the office of . .

THE I1IDIAUAP0LIS GAS CO.

58 South Pennsylvania St.

Your Wife
Should continue to see to it that
the bread she buys is full weight
and first quality.

'When she buys Pnrrott & Tacqjart'a

Domestic Bread
She is sure that she will get FULL
WEIGHT and a PERFECT PRODUCT

Hawthorne's Scarlet Letter.
We iiav about 100 copies of THE SCAKLET LET-

TER (romi'ltte Mlltlon. bound In red and white clota.
To close out wblle the? la' t we Mnd them by mail for
20c per Copy. Kend Rtan p or postofflce order. Tlui
la les than publlsber'a b .esla price.

CATHCART, CLELAND CO., Booksellers,

6 East Washington St.,
INWANArOLI.

GREEN & CO.'S Transfer
63 to fitf WEST MARKET STREET,

SUCCESSORS

Lee Holtzman, Livery, Hacks sad Cocpis
rnoNE i an

IO0.O.U
l'sO.VO)

1157,1 is. ii

t:r.3m.m
, lN,wi.,i
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Wc have just opened a larpe line of
New Rockers in Mahogany, Dirch ami
Oak.

They are elegant, new, fresh designs
and the prices are way down.

Telephone
400

POSTERS MUST BE DECENT.

I'ollre otlf- - Theatrical Mnnnuer-I- n

tent-Medici- ne Advertisers.

Superintendent Colbert yesterday wrote
letters to Messrs. Dickson & Taibott, the
Indianapolis Rill Posting Company and the
management of the Empire Theater calling
attention to an ordinance approved April
21, 1873, making it a misdemeanor to ex-

hibit indecent, disgusting, revolting or
loathsome prints or pictures, and providing
a penalty for the violation of the ordinance.
It is the intention of the police department
to enforce the ordinance. Superintendent
Colbert says the complaints which have
reached him are not directed against
theatrical advertising ko much as against
patent medicine and other advertisers, who
are constantly posting objectionable pic-
tures and printed matter.

AN EGGLESTON TYPE

CAPT. 1. W. 1IA3I1LTOX THE REAL
"HOOSIKR SCHOOLMASTER."

The Lute? Soldier Recognized Himself
In the Character His Old Friend

Drew,

Capt. David W. Hamilton, of Greensburg,
who died at St. Vincent's Hospital Wednes-
day night, furnished the character for one
of the chief actors in Edward Eggleston's
charming story, "The Hoosler Schoolmas-
ter." Captain Hamilton and Edward Eg-glest- on

were boys together back In The
"fifies," when Eggloston was a young
chap gathering ihe material for his first
novel. For several years the young men
were chums and slept together at Milton,
the little village where many of the scenes
portrayed in "The Hoosler Schoolmaster"
were laid. Eggleston taught the village
school, and at night lounged about) the
grocery and picked up points for his book,
which was not written until after he went
to New York city to live., When the novel
was completed and was given to the public
Captain Hamilton recognized much of his
own self In the character of the school-
master. He liked to talk about Eggleston
and hl3 book during the late years of his
life, and after he was brought to St. Vin-

cent's was fond of dwelling on the homely
characters in the story that he knew so
well.

One evening not many weeks ago a friend
called to see Captain Hamilton, and, al-

though the invalid was very weak and was
suffering greatly, he recalled tho old days
so delightfully talked of in Eggleston's
story. The Captain was especially fond
of the character of "Ole Mis' Means" and
"Bud Means," the wife and son of the
school trustee, and of "Little Shockey" and
his sister, whom Eggleston as the school-
master really loved. The "bound girl,"
Captain Hamilton said, was a Miss Walsh,
who lived in the family of one of the lead-
ing citizens of thetownship. He also knew
well the character of "Dr. Small," the olly-tongu- ed

physician. Captain Hamilton
would tell many interesting incidents of
Eggleston's boyhood, and he considered the
author a remarkable man.

Captain Hamilton was cne commander at
the famous "battle of rogue's run," the
enly skirmish that occurred in this city
during the war. In 18T3, while he was in
charge of Camp Morton, the Democrats
were going to hold a State convention.
Trouble was expected and a large number
of men came in here to be "in the flgnt."
The condition of affairs finally became
such that it was thought hest to see that no
arms were brought into the city. At the re-
quest of Governor Morton, Captain Hamil-
ton brought out a detachment of regulars
from Camp Morton and met the train from
Madison as it crossed South street. It was
stopped and surrounded by tho regulars.
With fixed bayonts, they stood guard and
allowed the men to pass out only after they
had been searched and their arms removed.
In this battle Captain Hamilton captured
about five hundred of all kinds of small
arms.

The funeral of Captain Hamilton will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Greensburg. It will conducted by tho Ma-
sons and the G. A. R.

BECAUSE BIS WIFE LEFT HIM

Illninn Denuin, a Colored. Laborer,
. Attempts to Kill Himself.

HIman Denam, a colored laborer, about
thirty-fiv- e years old, was taken from 28

Hoboken . street to the City Hospital late
yesterday afternoon suffering from the ef--

L fects of poison. He took the drug about 2
o'clock In the afternoon, ' but the hospital
ambulance was not called till about o
o'clock. Denam says he found the poison,
the nature of which the hospital doctors
were unable to determine, on a dump near
White river. His nelKhbors say he pur-
chased it at a drug store. Wednesday night
Denam's wife left him, and It is Supposed
despondpney caused him to attempt suicide.
The dootors expect him to recover.

3IUST PAY FOR THE CLOAK.

Supreme Court Decision In Favor of
Minn Vons.

The Appellate Court yesterday decided
that Tarqulnla Voss, of this city, Is en-

titled to recover the value of a sealskin coat
from the Pullman Car Company. She came
from New York to this city, and at the
depot intrusted her baggage to the sleepin-
g-car porter to carry to the waiting room.
The coat was missing and Oould not bo
found. Suit was brought against tho Rig
Four road and the sleeping-ca- r company
jointly. The decision reverses tho Marion
Superior Court. Judge Ross filed a dissent-
ing opinion covering: eighteen typewritten
pages.

MAY BUY THE BOOTHS.

County CtimmlNMlonerH Favor Cnl
Dnrnell'a Votlnjr System.

The County Commissioners talk of buying
Cal Darnell's new voting system tor the city
and county. The inventor offers to furnish
an outfit for each voting precinct in the
county wt $20 each. This will cost about

5,000. Mr. Darnell will also contract to de
liver and set up the booths and take them
away again at each election for $100. He
estimates that tnis win save tne county
$1,000 a year.
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The Claim to Frank Fitch.
The latest bulletin of President Johnson.

of the Western Baseball League, confirms
the report that St. Paul has secured
catcher Spies from Louisville. The claim
of Indianapolis to Frank Fitch has been
allowed.

How Are Your Kidneys?
Dr. Hobbs Sparugu Kidney Pills.
Are Indorsed by Pliynleluns mid

DruKKlstR.
TKotf tojiisit ihf kMne A tn filter 11 nr!

acid and other poisons or impurities from
the blood. .

Cure Rheumatism --. "VrY"V ,V"T
Rlood, llrlfcht's Disease, Mularln, lliick- -
nche. Kltiney I'uins. llropsy, I 'a In lu
the Abdomen. Frequent I rlnntlon, Iti- -...m m - innininnuiin ui niuiit- - n, nr.

A Washington doctor says: I have used
your sample of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kid-
ney Pills on two diabetic patient?, x nd one
has speciuc gravity or urine reduced irom

luao in the time. Are103S
. . . to Fame your

B A I - f fc Apills on ia.e in mis cuyr . s x wane some
more at once. R. W. Summy. M. D.. ic)
Nineteenth street., N. W, Washington,
D. C.

Fifty cents a box.. A valuable book mallei
free. Hobbs Medicine Co., Chicago or San
Francisco. ,

PLANNERS BUCHANAN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

We have removed to new and commodious quarters.
Perfect privacy and convenience assured

C'liaj! and Morgue lu charge of lady attendant.

127 iVoirtlv lllliaoln Ot.

DEMOCRATIC STATK CO XVEXTIOV
DATR IU;HAIS AT JtXB 2 1.

Thl Will lie it e for-- Ike ntlnul Con-

vention HnK Matthews Written
n Free-Coi- n ne Letter?

The action of the Democratic rotate com-

mittee yesterday settles It that there will be
but one Democratic State- - convention. The
sound-mone- y members of the committee,
who secured a reconsideration of the date
formerij fixed, on the theory that a post-
ponement of the State convention until after
the national convention would decrease the
chances of the commitment of the Indiana
Democracy to the free-coina- ge idea, ground-
ed their colors to the free silver peo-
ple, and the matters at Issue between tho
two elements will be fought out In the State
convention, which, according to the de-

mands of the State Silver League! was fixed
for Wednesday June 24.

Eleven members of the committee were
present. The absentees were Richard H.
Willett and Judge Hord, but the latter
was represented by a proxy In the person
of John It. Wilson. The fixing of the date
upon June 21 was by unanimous action. This
beautiful harmony and unanimity were not
because there was no difference of opinion on
the subject. Several members were In favor
of postponement even if It meant the break-
ing away of the sliver wing, but there were
ether sound-mone- y members who were op-
posed to taking chances on splitting the
party In two, and who believe that the
sound-mone- y people can control the com-
mittee on resolutions and the declaration
that the platform will make on the financial
question. Where two Democrats get togeth-
er It Is agreed that in any event the elec-
tion returns next November will show fewenough Democrats in the State, and no onedisputes that it would be the height of folly
for a minority party to divide its forces andstart In in devouring each other. This sen-
timent was expressed by ex-Sta- te SenatorMagee. of Logansport, who said that, while
he differed with some of his brethren on thoquestion of tinance, yet he was in favor of
concessions and compromises in comniittee,
In the party and in the domestic circle, and.therefore, favored any reasonable conces-
sions that would promote harmony.

CLARK'S THREAT SUCCESSFUL.
Allen W. Clark, president of the State Sil-

ver League, was a factor in securing tho
unanimous action that was taken. Mr. Clark
was on the ground early in the day. and
gave the members of the committee to un-
derstand that there was but one condition
that would prevent a split in the party, and
that was the holding of the Stat convention
beJore the national. Mr. Clark produced
evidence that he spoke with authority for
the State Silver League, and for all the
Democratic subscribers to the free-coina- ge

theory. These had decided that they would
hold a convention prior to the national con-
vention, and they were going to hold It. The
other, crowd could hold a convention later ifthey wanted to, but he reminded the com-
mittee that the history of the party In this
State did not thow an instance where the
State convention had been postponed until
after the national convention, and those who
were seeking a restoration of the money of
the people would not tolerate this Innova-
tion in the interest of the gold bugs and themoney eharks of Wall street.

before the committee went Into sessionat l o'clock Mr. Clark had the pledges ofeight members of the committee againstpostponement. Those who favored post-
ponement raw that they were in the minor-ity and were influenced by the demand forharmony.

When the committee met. Committeeman
Tom Marshall. of Columbia City, arose and
called attention to the fact that it was
upon fris motion that the selection of a
date had been reconsidered. When he
made the motion he was uncertain whether
the date should be changed, but he wanted
Che matter. In such shape that the date
could be changed if it was deemed advis-
able. Since the question had been re-
considered he had sounded tho sentiment
of the people of his district and had
watched the tone of the State press and
he was convinced that there was prac-
tical unanimity against postponement. He
believed In acquiescing in the views of the
majority and therefore moved fhat the
date be left as originally agreed to. June
24. No tne had anything to say antago-
nistic to the motion and the question being

there was no dissenting vote. Thatfiutthe question to poptpone or not to post-
pone the silver issue was the issue involved
is shown by the fact that on the motion
to reconsider at the former ( meting the
affirmative vote wtre cast by Hord. Wil-
lett. Martin. Spencer and Marshall, all
sound money men. winilo the negative
votes were cast by Matlock. Kruger, John- -
eon and Ulaekstock. all sliver men.

THE APPORTIONMENT MATTER.
Having disposed of the matter of fixing

tlie date the committee discussed at some
length the legislative apportionment situa-
tion. Relating to this issue Tom Marshall,
of Columbia City, Introduced a set of blood
curdling resolutions, denouncing the action
of the Republicans as tending toward an-

archy and the destruction of civil govern-'me- nt

and declaring in favor of retaliatory
measures. Mr. Marshall's resolutions did
nt meet favor and were withdrawn. A
subcommittee of three, with Chairman Holt
at the head, was appointed to keep tab
on the proceeding of the Republicans and
to report to the general committee. Fur-
ther than this the subcommittee has no
authority. There was also adopted a reso-
lution, introduced by Rufus Magee. declar-
ing that the committee indorses the posi-
tion of Governor Matthews and pledging
that it will uphold his hand In the pend-
ing controversy. In the discussion of thh
question there was practical unanimity
in the position that if the Republicans
persist In their determination to rhaiII the
apportionment act of l&?v the Democrats
will nominate a candidate for the Senate
in every dbUrtct Where there is a hold-over- ..

As soon as the Governor has refused the
request for a special session, a it la under-
stood he will do, and the Republicans have
filed their suit another meeltng of the
committee will he held to outline and de-

cide upon a dennlte policy relative to the
suit and the hold-over- s.

Allen W. Clark was in hih feather over
the action of the committee. The selection
of Juno 24 as tho date for tho State con-
vention he claimed as a square knock-
down in favor of the free coinage people.

"This simply meuns," said he to the
Journal, "that the sliver question will be
fouscht out within party lines, and we will
control the State convention, and adopt
a plank demanding the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver without reference to the
action of the other nations of the earth.
We will also select silver delegates to the
national convention. I shculd regret tt if
this should Injure th presidential pros-
pects of Governor Matthews, but the money
question is cikf more importance than the
interests of any one man."

SKVVTOIl VOOnilKES'S SCHEME

To Steer Governor Matthew Away
from the Senalorhli.

Among the lay brethren in attendance at
the meeting of the Democratic Mate com-

mittee yesterday were John E. Lamb and
Crawford Fairbanks, of Terre Haute. These
gentlemen were present in the interest of
Senator Voorhees, and their influence was
cast with that of the silver people for an
early convention. Senator Voorhees has ex-

pressed his belief that there is very little
chance of the Democrats controlling the
next Legislature on joint ballot, but he is
desirous of securing-- a mortgage on what-
ever chance there . This he expects to gtt
through a resolution passed by the State
committee indorsing him for re-electi- It
Is an open secret that, while Governor Mat-
thews has had an eye on the prosl lentlal
nomination, the other has been glued to the
senatorial seat In which Voorhees has so
long wabbled, and. failing to draw a prize at
Chicago, he would next have appeared as a
candidate for tho Senate. The tlxlng of the
date of the State convention two weeks be-
fore the national convention will probably
enable Senator Voorhees to dispose of the
threatened Matthews rivalry. With Mat-
thew etlll In the Held as a candidate for
President, his friends cannot dtveitly use
their influence to prevent the convention's
Indorsing Voorhees for another term, and it
Is not likely. that Governor Matthews would
flv in the face of a resolution adopted by a
State convention, or that a Democratic legis-
lative caucus would ignore it.

It will be remembered that in Isaac l
Grav consented to be sidetracked as a rival
to Senator Voorhce In consideration of
home very vague and unsubstantial presi-
dential expectations, and it would appear
that Senator Voorhees has done Governor
'Matthews by the same tactics. The latter

CILVIRMAV GOWDY'S SECRET CALL
TO THE KKl'lBMCAX CO.MMITTEE.

IteftiMen to Give Information nn to
the 1'nrpoie for Which the Mem-

ber Are Sninmoned.

Yesterday Chairman Gowdy sent tele-
grams to all the members of the Repub
lican State committee, calling on them to
meet here to-morr- ow morning. There is a
degree of 'secrecy about the call for the
meeting that is not usual in such matters.
The telegrams were not sent out until late.
and no intimation of the fact was given
to anyone in this city. It was only by the
news coming back from various parts of the
State that it became known here.

Secretary Mansfield was seen after the
first telegram of Inquiry came to the Jour
nal and asked if a meeting had been called.
Ho said he knew nothing about any sach
meeting.

"Do you want to be quoted as saying
that there will be no meeting?"

"No. Not that exactly. You may say
that I know of no call being issued."

A card with a message written on it was
sent to Chariman Gowdy's room after he
had retired. The bell bor reported that he
could not wake Mr. Gowdy after trying
twice, and then a. reporter made an effort.
The first rap on the door aroused him, and
he asked what was wanted.

"A telegram from Terre Haute states that
there has been a meeting of the State com
mittee called for Saturday morning. Is that
true?" was asked.

"Yes, It Is true, but I did not want It to
become known at present," he replied.

"What is the purpose of the meeting?"
"I would prefer not to discuss It for pub

lication."
The secrecy with which the meeting has

been called and the refusal to give out any
information concerning it leads to much
speculation as to Its purpose. At the pres-
ent time there is only one thing that could
make such an urgent call necessary the
discussion of the course of the committee in
the apportionment case. Since the commit
tee took action on this matter, a little more
than a week ago, there has been a consid
erable protest against the course adopted
by numerous leading Republicans through
out the State, and such a protest as can
scarcely be passed unheeded. When the com
mittee met last week the majority of the
members were opposed to the action that
,was finally taken by the committee, and It
is possible that many of the members have
concluded that they were right in the first
position, and have asked that the commit
tee be called to reconsider that action.

MANY IlKIOILTS AOT IS,
Ckttirman Gundy Has Xot Secured a

3Injorlty of Senators.
There was no change yesterday In the

situation relative to the apportionment
complication. Reports from the Third,
Tenth and Twelfth districts are still de-

layed, and until these have been received
no demand will be made on Governor
Matthews for the call of an extra session.
A telegram from committeeman McCoy, of
the Tenth district, yesterday stated that
his report would bo in to-da- y. It is known
that committeeman Self, In the Third, has
been delayed by an important lawsuit, but
nothing has been received from Sol Wood,
of the Twelfth, since the date of tho last
meeting. The reports already received con
tain pledges from over nrty Representa-
tives, a majority of tho House, but Chair-
man Gowdy has not yet in hand pledges
from a majority of the Senators. The de
lay In the unreported districts renders it not
Improbable that the can on me governor
will be delayed until next week,

LEGALITY OF MKI,AND 05 LAWS

Will lie Teiiied in. a Case from a
Northern County.

The question of the legality of the laws
passed by the Legislature of 1S93, elected
under an apportionment law that the Su
preme Court has held to be unconstitu
tional, Is to come before the Supreme court
whether the Democrats attack the titles of
the hold-ov- er Senators or not. A member
of the Democratic State committee who is
a distinguished lawyeri said to the Journal
ioct ntfHt thnr be knew of a case brought
In one of the northern counties of the State
that was being: nneiea lor mo nupimro
Court in which this point is raised The
soca In nnlnt 1 n. ditch case, suit being
brought . by a farmer to enjoin the collec- -
tlon of a uiicn assessment uimci
act passed in 1833. The holnt is made that
the Legislature that passed tho law was
elected under an apportionment act that
the Supreme Court has held to be uncon-
stitutional, and that, being unlawfully
elected, the laws it enacted are void. If
the point raised is sustained by the court,
along go all the other acts of lS9n and lsa
with it. Giving an opinion ofT-han- d, the
lawyer said he believed the point would be
sustained.

DENOUXCEIl BY A DEMOCRAT.

A Legislator' Speech. !ARnlnt the Act
of 1SS5.

The apportionment law of ISSo, which Gov-

ernor Matthews is attempting to forco
upon the people of the State, is so unfair
that it was denounced by Democrats at
the time of its passage. Mr. Kellison, a
Democratic Representative from Marshall
county, In a speech In the House on the
passage of the bill. Thursday, Feb. 26. lSW.

said:
"I regret that I am not in a Physical

condition to speak as I wish. My con-

nection with my first apportionment bill
is not a pleasant one. Of twelve years of
fidelity to the Democratic party, I have
now found it necessary to leave the ma-

jority. I want to stamp this measure as
infamous. I cannot support it, looking at
my oath. Why should I follow a Demo-
cratic caucus, when I have been taught
from Infancy that the Democratic party
is one of justice and equity. I have been
pronounced an apostate. If to be a con-

sistent Democrat, to stand squarely by my
oath and support Justice is an apostate,
then write me down as one. I can say to
those blindeil by party zeal that In the
northern part of the State wo study prin-
ciple and vote it, and therefore our voto
fluctuates. Tho Constitution of the State
says that the number of Representatives
shall be apportioned according to the num-
ber of male inhabitants. This does not
do that. There are nearly two thousand
more males in Marshall than In Tike coun-t- v,

yet this apportionment is 'not observed.
Here are scores of others. Is this carry-
ing out either the spirit or the letter of
the Constitution? I am here to protest
against all this Injustice."-- '

The Mnth District Itnee.
To the Editor of the Indianapolis Journal:

The information furnished by the Journal
of yesterday in refcrnce to the congressional
race In the new Ninth district is misleading.
Rev.Dr. Wolpert, of Tipton, has always af-

firmed that he was, not a candidate for
Congress, but has not positively said he
would not be, and his friends here and else-
where in the district still believe that he is
the best-fitte- d and most available man in
the district, and that he will yet yield to the
Importunities of his friends and allow his
name presented to the convention. Dr.
Wolpert'R commanding ability would make
him a formidable candidate in thj cam-
paign and give the district a representa-
tive in. Congress who would do honor not
only to his immeJiate constituency, but the
whole State. He is not a self-seekln- q; can-
didate, but is being urged by leading Re-
publicans to simply permit his name to ko
before the convention. If the Republicans
of the district are seeking a man who can
and will represent them with honor and
dignity to himself and credit to the party,
Dr. Wolpert Is the man. J. R.

Tipton. In J., Feb. 'J).

Mr. Fllheck'i I'oftltlou.
Committeeman Fllbeck, of the Fifth dis-

trict, feels that he has been put in a wrong
light in the matttr of submitting the Re-

publican State committee's decision in the
apportionment matter to the legislators of
his district. Mr. Fllbeck shows he has not
attempted to Influence the legislators to re-
fuse to sign the pledge form adopted by
the committee. He exhibits the letter he
sent to each legislator in the district, in-
closing the committee's pledge. Each leg-
islator was asked to return . the pledge.

MATTHEWS' ATTITtDE.
Rumor Hint He linn Written n Letter

In Favor of Free Sliver Coinage.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. Mr. John G.
Shanklin, of Evansville, is here. His views
are numerous and of wide range, but not
Instructive nor of historic value. Thus, he
thinks that the next Legislature will be
Democratic, simply because the rum ele-

ment will gravitate back to its natural
level the Democratic party. Mr. Shank-Hn- 's

presence here just now is of interest
because there is a story afloat in Wash-
ington that Governor Matthews has writ-
ten a silver letter to a friend, and Mr.
Shanklin Is suspected of being that friend.
According to this story, Mr. Matthews has
Just written a letter, saying that he is for
free coinage, and that his position on the
question is identical with that of Senators
Voorhees and Turpie. This puts him with
the pronounced free-silv- er people, and
throws him in line for their support.
Whether he will get it is another question.

"Won't you give me the letter for pub-
lication?" asked a reporter of the friend
who had received it.

"So, I can't do that," was the answer,
"but what I have told you is correct.
Matthews is a free-silv- er man, and will
stand on that platform until the last."

It is possible that the contents of the
letter have already been used. The talk
of Matthews has increased in the last few
days, and the letter may have had some-
thing to do with it. Senator Voorhees
has been ill for some time, and could not
be seen by a reporter who called.

Senator Turpie was asked about Gover-
nor Matthews's position. "Well, he is a
pronounced bimetallism" answered the
Senator, with the most solemn face im-
aginable.

"Is the party in your State for silver be-
yond doubt?" queried the reporter.

"It has always . declared for silver
through tho State conventions," said Mr.
Turpie.

"Will Indiana send n solid delegation to
Chicago for Matthews?"

"Yes."
Mr. Turpie, it will be noted, made no

reference to the recent gathering of Demo-
cratic editors in Indiana or to the incident
of the free-silv- er resolution which met
such a cruel fate at the hands of the'In-dlan- a

editors. '

Mr. Shanklin foreshadows the fate of the
Matthews boom at Chicago by suggesting
that Mr. Matthews's name is well thought
of for Vice President in case Olney or some
other good Eastern man Is nominated. In
other words, the same bunco game thatwas played on Governor Gray at Chicago
in 1S92 Is being prepared for Governor Mat-
thews. There is the same pledging of thedelegation for the Governor, the same sub-
sequent promise of the vice presidency, and
all for the same purpose of removing an
able, popular and dangerous rival from the
senatorial race. Tho Chicago farce may be
played as it was four years ago, but theIndianapolis afterpiece will be different, for
there will be no Democratic Senator this
time,

BY A ROPE OP SHEETS

TWO WORKHOUSE PRISONERS ES-

CAPE FROM TUB FOURTH STORY.

Daring Eacnpe of Chorion Aduinn unl
Henry Willlnm, Two IIlh-rvn- y

Robbers.

By at well-plann- ed conspiracy, Charles
Adams and Henry Williams, alias Hamlin,
escaped from the workhouse early last
night and but for tho timely discovery of
their flight by night guard Frank Collins,
there is but little doubt ether prisoners
would have followed them a few momerits
later. The men obtained their liberty at
great risk of discovery. First they sawed
through an Iron bar, after which they let
themselves down to the ground from the
fourth story window of the cell house by
means of a rope made of sheets. Superin-
tendent Whcatly thinks that Frank Smock
and William Druly, two other.' prisoners,
had a hand in the escape and that they
expected to follow by the same way.

Under tho rules at the workhouse two
prisoners are selected to act aa "cell
bosses. It is their duty to unlock the
cells in tho morning, superintend tho work
of cleaning them out and waiting on tho
prisoners after the men return to their
cells at night. Tho "cell bosses" have the
liberty of tho corridors of the cell house
and whilo a pretty close watch Is kept
upon them, they have considerable time to
themselves. Iong time men aro always
chosen to act as "cell bosses." as It is
considered bothersome to teach new men
their duties. Adams and Druly have been
"cell bosses" for some time, but about a
week ago Druly became ill and Williams
took his place. Smock was put to work as
prison barber. He has also had the Jiber'ty
of the cell corridors. As Druly was ill,
his cell was not kept locked in the day
time and the four men have been thrown
together. It is supposed they concocted the
plan for escape. They were thoroughly ac-

quainted with tho routine work of tho
guards and knew when to expect a visit
from them. At 4 o'clock every afternoon
the prisoners' have supper, after which
rhey are taken 'to tho cell house and locked
In for the night the "cell bosses" perform-
ing that duty. At 6 o'clock the trusties
arc also locked in their ceils by tho
"bosses," who are themselves locked up
a; 8:30 by ono of the guards. Every half
hour ono of rhe guards goes to tho door
of the cell house and calls the bosses to
him. if they are not in sight.

T.ie tell house is a large structure, tho
cells being buht in the center, with an open
corridor next to the outer walls. There ate
four tiers of cells with a balcony to each
tier. The side walls are eight or ten feet
away from the balconies, but at the ends
of tho building tne balcony is but two
cr three feet from the walls and the win-
dows are within easy reach. Plumbers have
been at work putting a system of water
works in the building anl it is probable the
men found in one of the plumbers' kits a
saw suitable for cutting iron and secreted
it until they had an opportunity to do the
work. Superintendent Wheatly thinks Wil-
liams an I Adams took the eight sheets,
which were used in making the rope, from
some of the. ctlls yesterday and had Frank
Smock assist them in making the rope.
Each sheet was torn Into three strips and
then carefully plaited. Smock was formerly
employed on a government gunboat and is
an expert pallor. The workmanship on the
rope shows that it was done by some one
used to such work. The ends of the short
ropes made by plaiting the strips of each
sheet together were firmly tied with
sailor's knots and it is thought Smock did
the work, or directed it. although he de-nl- eJ

having any knowledge of the affair.
Adam and Williams were both seen as

late as 6 o'clock last night, but at 7 o'clock
night guard Collins went Into the cell house.
Smock and Druly were together and when
ho asked them where Williams was, they
replied that he was on tho upper tier clos-
ing tho windows. Collins called him, but
he Jil not answer. He ran around the
corridors calling Adams an! Williams, but
received no reply ant upon going to the
fourth tier found one of the iron bars sawed
off and wont down out cf tho way. Tho
rope wis tied to one of the remaining bars
ant flapped loosely in the wind. Tho police
were at once notltled and an effort is being
made to capture the two men. Although
vfniock and Druly were questioned closely,
the v woul I not admit that they had any-
thing to do with the escape and denied
that they intenJed to follow. Hereafter.
however, they will both be kept closely con-rrl- fs

AJams and Henry Williams were
arreted on the night of Nov. :i) last for
waylaying and robbing an old night watch-
man south of the Union Depot. Merchant
loHceman John Webb captured Adam? anj
his companion was afterward arrested by
detective Kaehn and patrolmen Reckman
oti'l ISfrnell. There was a c'.ear case against
the me:i,but Juige McCray was lenient
anl only sentenced them to serve one year
in the workhouse. 1 he ponce wrre inaig-nan- t.

claiming that they should have been
given long terms in the penitentiary. Smock
and Hrulv have iiccn comment tor several
months and still have some time to serve.

Some stomachs will not handle coffee.
Foihum Cereal agrees with the weakest
and is a beautiful substitute for coffee.

L. S. Ayres & Co.
r

Wall 'Paper
AND

Furniture
Neither the weather nor the ground

hog affects business

At Pennsylvania and Market Streets.

Tha same may be said as to

Carpets .
AX I)

Drapery
In the old Crenneke dancing hall on
Pennsylvania street, over Pearson's
Music Store, opposite the Denlson House,

Favor us with your orders.
IVo favor you with the lowest prices.

EASTMAN,
USLo SCHLEICHER

& LEE.

ART EMPORIUM.

Tcltpbost SCX

HIGH-CLAS- S PICTURES,

MIRRORS,

ARTISTIC NOVELTIES, '
(Many Inexpensive.) .

THE . LIEBER COMPANY.

12 Soatb Meridian St

MEN!
THE LAST WHACK . . .

At oq sal of mamifartnrer's mm pie i at tnan- -.

ufactarar's ost. Prices Uc, 'Jac, 4e, 5c,o, Ibc and ft. and hljrher
1ADLLS' fl -- 13AKGAIN bLOVES 1 LADIES',

TUZ OLIGLOVJEbTOlLC, HE. WASULNGTONST.

AWASHINGTON RECTOR

:;fa'. a. j. graham --will, rnoomLY
come to cimisT cuvncii.

He Will Prrifnt th Call Kstrndrd
Him to the Vestry Meeting

To-Mg- ht.

Uev. Andrew J. Graham, of Washington,
D. C, has been extended a call to become
rector of Christ Church, ani the in-

dications are that he will accept. Bishop
Whit and the vestry of Christ Church have
been carrying on an extended correspond-
ence about the matter, and the name of the
man they had In mind has been kept a
profound secret No official announcement
of Mr. Graham's acceptance has been re-

ceived, but from the Information which can
be obtained it Is thought that he will ac-
cept the call teaJered him. Ilia acceptance
Is expected.

Mr. Graham Is a prominent rector of the
Episcopal Church. He Is well known at
Washington and In the Eart, and the good
word heard of him led to a call bein? pent
him. At present he is rector of St. Mark's
parish.. The vestry of that church meets

to-nig-ht, when Mr. Graham will probably
communicate officially the call that has
ben et him. The action of the ve.try
may have eom bearing upon his action,
but as h!j position there ha not been with-
out annoyance h will probably come. Mr.
Graham will be in this city next week, and
his answer may be hell until he can visit
here and talk over the situation with lilshop
White and other Interested In .his com-t- n.

When Mr. Graham assumed charge of
St. Mark'c parish an unpleasant difference
existed amanff the member of the church,

nd the bitterness was increased because ofa dispute whloh arose over an election. The
dtypute was taken to the courts and only
recently h case was decided. Harmony is
HaJd to exist in th church now. partially
due to Mr. Graham's efforts. Ills adminis-
tration has been hampered by the dirpute,
till he has held his oonsreKatlon tosether,

which Is now reported to t?e lu a state ofpeace and good will.
Slne the death of Rev. J. H. Hanger, thevestry of Christ Church and Itlshop White

have been quietly seeking a rector. As the
church proposes to enlarge and become a
cathedral, a man of breadth was oujrht.
vne who could continue the work com-
menced by Mr. Ranger. With this object
in view, a call was extended to Uev. J. J.
7"aude, of St. Paul, but he declined after
due consideration. The plans are for the

ale of the present Christ Church building
auid a. union with Grace Cathedral.

KARL ELECTED A DIRECTOK.

He Sneered W. J. Ilolllday In Street-C- ar

Dlrertornte.

Dr. Henry Jameson, one of the local di-

rectors of the Citizens' Street-railroa- d

Company, yesterday said that at the last
meeting of the board a man named Earl,
of Philadelphia, was elected to till the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of William
J. Ilolllday. Dr. Jameson does not knowanything about Mr. Karl, and does not
know, what the change, dignities, if any-
thing. He said that Mr. Ilolllday save as
his reason for resigning that he Is going
to Europe, to spend several months, andthought It best that soma other person
should be on the board during his absence.

It Is known here that Mr. Karl U a friend
of McKee and Verner. He was here a
short time ago. He is also a holder of a
irood-slre- d block of stock In the companv.
From these facts it la safe to fay that his
action on the board of directors will not
be contrary to the wishes of Messrs. Ver-
ner and McKee. The board of directors Is
now composed of Messrs. Verner and Mc- -
Kee, It. W. Clay, Mr. Earl, and Henry
Jameson. William I Elder and A. I. Ma-xo- n,

of this city. All of them are favorable
to the interests cf McKee and Verner. ex-
cept ft. W. Clay, which makes six against
cne.

Ererj ad iroaik-datead3-. WnoTLfc Elder.

COPY OF STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF CALIFORNIA

On the 31st day of December, 1895.
Located it X. E. corner Montgomery and Sacr&inento ttretta, in San t raneiaro. cL

geo. a. moore. President. j, j, .tattox, Secretary.

The amount of its capital is $toom
The amount of Its capital paid up Is.......... loo.eoo

THE ASSESS OP THE COMPANY ARE AS FOLLOWS t
Cash on liand and tn the hands of agents or other persons f IM,4MJH
Real eitata umncuinberel f ti
Bond and (docks owned by the company, bearing Interest at the rata or per rent., as per sched-

ule tiled, market value 44,So0.0Q
Loans on bonds and mortKages of real etttate, worth double the amount tor which the same is '

mortgaged, and free fiom any prior incumbrance I.Md.tu m
Tebt otherwlw secured m.ii7Icbtsfor premiums '.H .I'J
All other securities U.IW.M

Total assets , M f2,93P,3(S.W

LiAniLiTins.
LoMes adjusted and due , fluo.O')
Losses unadjusted ..w.ii
L,Kes in suspense, watting for further proof V..vj.
Amount necessary to reinsure outstanding risks 2.61 air)

Total liabilities fV4,SU3)
The greatest amount in any one risk, f2).ooo.

'' ;irci':.ii:i;i;r: i

State or Indiana, Office of Auditor of Ptate:
I. the unlernlffned. Auditor of State of tba State of Indian, hereby certiry tht the above is a evrect copy

of the statement of the condition of the above-mention- ed comanf. unthe ut day of Dcetnbsr, IS., ai
shown by the original statement, and that the nail original state m-- tu Is now on nie In (hi o fl e.

In testimony whereof, 1 hereunto suucrlbe my name and attx my official seal, this it th day ot
SEAL. February, lSiitf. A. C DAILY. Auditor of btate.

COPY OF STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
.

OF THE

Preferred Accident Insurance Comp'y
On the 31st day of December, 1895.

Located at No. 257 Broadway, New York city, S. Y.

PHINEAS c. LOUNsiiURY, President, KIMBALL C. ATtYoot), SeertUry,

The amount of Its capital t.
The amount of its capital paid up Is

THE ASSETS OF THE C03IPAXV ARE AS FOLLOWS!
Cash on hand and In the hands of atren's or other persons IUC.23l.IT
UonUs owned by the company, bearing ioteret at the rate per cent., a per hedule filed,

mr.rket value 'iiMK ?
Debts ler premiums lli.l.Vi
All other securities interest 2.2115.

Total assets.

LIAI1IL1TIES.
Looses uuadjugted v v ;
1xves In suiei)se. Mattttii; for further proof
Amount nect'ssaryto reinsure outstanding rltki

Total liabilities
The greatest amount In auy one risk, Si:.004.

I, the unJernlgnM, Auditor of State of the State of Inllani, hereby certify that the above U a correct opy
of the Ktatement of tbe condition of th) above-mention- ed company, on the 3tst diyof pjceiubsr,
shown by theorl;lnul statement, and that the tald or ginal stateme.it U now on file in thU office,

in testimony whereof, 1 hereunto subscribe nivnaina anl a El r my official seal, this llibdiyot
seal. February. A. C. DAILY. Auditor of Mate.

!
Wfil. 1. EIDER, 43 and 45 South Meridian St.

The tobacco used in this cigar Is the best we can buy In Cuba.

The Mercantile is equal to any that are imported. Seo that the word MECAtt
TILE is stamped on each cigar. F. R RICE MERCANTILE CiQAR CO.. St. Louis.
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